
Boos I.]

Flesh-meat buried by a beast of prey against the

tint of want. (lAth, from a trad.) -

A speciea of ea-fish; accord. to IAar; but it is

also said, on his authority, that it is called e;

therefore it seems that one of these two words is
a mistake for the other,.or that they are two dial.

forms. See also , in art. . (TA.)

;, t Very bad, evil, wnirked, or corruq,t:

(19:) appilied to a mail: (TA :) the latter word
is an imitation sequent to tihe former. (S, allnd

some copies of the .K.) =,i, .d d, andl

;.v; , 1 [lle revealed the elicited secret of the

people, and their elicited secrets]. (A.) -_.A .

*>j :tL; t[Between thenm are entnity and

secrets elicited]. (A.)

a: see ~.

·. . 1
i3.d'I A certain game (played by chiltlren, TA,)

in wnhich sonmething is buried in a hole dulg inl the

yround,and he who tahes itforth rins thea tme. ( .)

O;:: see .

l A a;j d> 1 [The occasions

for the scrutiny of their conduct appeared, and
their evil qualities were not hidden]. (A.)

1. a, nor.', ilnf. .n.. , lie uttered a loud,

or rehement voice, or cry. (TA.)-i inf .n.

Pepeil, certo m,nedo: (TA:) i,,t: n. . ,

rreplitum e yt,'i i ensit;; pepedlit. (8, .)_

, inff. .n. Cl and , Ic (a (dog) barked;

i.. . (S, p.) - - l: e mixed upl, or beat

tup, fresh milk, with a tl;, until it became'froth,
in which state it is eaten i?ith dates, taken t ip wtith
three finCers. O()ly the Benoo-Asad did thlis.

(1 Kh.) _ e m;ixed upl ,w &c. (TA.)

and t lilk nsixed up, or beaten

i)p, in the manner exrplained iort'e .. (IKhI.)
_ andl C i t hin,7d /f;n,d *.f the Arabs

in the time (f ))ga,nism, (in seasons of dearth, or
famine, TA,) nmade by mixing up, and beating

u'p, u"fi camel's hair (j.) wlth millk. (I.)

l Lo,ud, or vehement, in voice, or cry. (S, K.)

_ tli anid t LJi A dog that barks much; (g;)

a loudt-barking dog. (S.) [See 5.] = t [The

itooden implemneat called] a ~, for [mixing

,q]. ~. (gK) ,c.; (TA;) also called u, 

anld - .. (El-Muf-,!!hlal.) [See also ~..]

:Jq.l The anus; syn. . (s, gK.)

. j Pepedit. (S.) it. .i A wooden
immplement at the end of ,hich is a thing renembling

a 'A [or the round head of a spindle], wikth

wtvich fresh milk is mixed up, or beaten up, in the

manner exp)lained voce .. (lKh.) [Sec also

,ttli: see Li.

1U~i:: see .

.i and .F Tihe f,.uit of a certain Indian

tree, (K,) which is preserved, or mnade into a con-
fectiopn, wvith honey; in form like tlhe peach, wvith

the head edged ((_j ); [but this seems rather to
apply to a kind mentioned below, resembling the
almond;] it is brought to EVI-'Irdk; and has
within it a stone like that of the peach: (L:) an

arabicized word, from [the l'ersian] 1 [or 1].

(K.) _- Ience S ,it. , (L,) withl kesreh to the
,, Ifedical cofcecrions: app. an arabicized word:
(s:) or co.fections, or preserres, madle with honey,

,f the ., and a1. and the like. (L.)-

Accord. to AiIn, .1 is the ianme of Certain
trees abounding in Arabia, in the districts of
'Omdan; planted; they are of two hinds; one t,f
these has afruit resembling the almond, which is
msweet from the commencemnent of its goronwth; the
other has a fruit in appearawe like tilw Damask

plum (~..,.l), is at first sour, and then be-
comes swect when ripe: each has a stone, and
has a sweet odour: the fruit of the sour hind is

pressed don,n in jars, or ea rthr'n pots, [....t.

so I read for _I._. :] whie f,.esh, and kept until
it attains to a ripe state, vwhen it becomnes as
though it were the banana, int its odour and taste:
the. tree grows great so as to becomne like the

nwalnut (j~), whifch it resemables also in its leaves:
and wvhen it attains to perrction, the snweet [fitit]
is yellow; and the bitter, [or sour,] red. (L.)

· $8 ·.. g
sece

. , .. [
O .t .l Doughi that has become in a state of

fermentation, and i,jlated, or snollen, ($, K,
and sour: (TA:) in some books written with l
but heard fromn the Arabs with , accord. to

Aboo-Sa'ced and Abu-l-Gbowth anid others: (S:)

there is no word like it except IS. (S, .. )

: see .. .. Also, A mess of

broken, or crumbled, bread, ( ",) in ich is

[omne degree of] heat. (g.)

j,s f . =S, (S, ]K,) the latter word being

formed after the manucer of &l.-~ antd -Iti",

(8,) and ~ . 1, rel. ns. of _, each with

fet-hah to the -, contr. to nialh,)gy, (.i,) the
latter disallowed by IKt, but occurring in a trad.
and in poetry, and not to be disallowed because
contr. to analogy, since there are many sucl rel.

ns., as .i~j.j and $Sj1j &c., (TA,) A retrain

kind of L.L, so called in relation to a plare
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named= ( &c,.i:) or L, an

' .l.l, wwhich latter form is related by IAth as

the one retained in the memory, a certain kind
of .L.', so called in relation to a place named

.jt.e.'l; of wool, having a nap, or pile, rwithout
a border; one of the meanest kinds of coarse

garments: its 1, accord. to some, is an augmenta-
tive letter. (TA.)

: see 

1. , nor. . and ', [tlhe forrlmer of which,
accord. to tile Msb, seems to be more common,]

inf. n. , and and C. aud atn ( K)

and c (L,) and ct;, (K,) the last having an

intensive and frequenitative signification, (TA,)
lie (a dog, S, L, K) barked. (L.) - Also,
(sometimes, S,) t:said of a gnzelle, (T, S, KI,)
when he has advanced in years, and his hoins
have branchedl forth: (T:) and Iof a he-go;t,
(K,) in coupling-time: (L:) and I of a serpent;
(K ;) meaning he uttered a cry, or sound: (L:)

also : of a hoopoe, (4,,,) inf. .n. , signifying
it uttered a harsh cry, byt reason °of age: (L:)

and tof a lion, inf. n. Wt, signifying he utteredl
a cry (L, K) like the barking of a help. (Ahoo-

Khieyrehi, L.) , di. and , c (T,

Msb,) and t a.U;, (T,) The dog barked at him.
'01t--- aot e

(Msb.) _- r 'Y , ,j.j t [Suac a one is
not howled at nor barked at]: i.e., hy reason ot
his weakness, no account is taken of him, nali
neither good nor evil is said to him. (L.)_

lIe (a poet) satirized. (A.)-

;'J,- : Tlhy revilings reached, or orc,rtook, mne. (L.)

3: see 1.

4. .-.'t and H .. " l, lie made him (a dog)

to bark: (S, :) ,lt1 t i he excited, or
induced, the dog to bark: said of a man when,
having lost his way, he imitates the bark of that
animal, in order that a dog may hear Ilim, and,
imagining him to be a dog, may bark, and so
guide him. (L.) Said also of a guest, [or one
who would be a guest, and who desires to guide
himself to a place of entertainment]. (A.) [See
an ex. cited, from the poet El-Aikhltal, voce

10: see 4.

ty.' Tihe clamour, cotfused noise, or mixture
of voices, of a tribe, (S,) or of a people, (.,) and
the barkinys of their dogs, (S, l],) and the cries
of their other animals. (A.) - Subseqlently
put in the llace of !.Multitu(le, and mtight, or
ponwer: (S:) and signifying a numerous ns-

se,nbly. (I.) El-Akhtal says,
rJ

I


